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PS2 Deborah Sangregory, USS NIMITZ (CVN 68), has been selected as Navy Cash Sailor of the Month for October 2015. Under her decisive leadership, she directly influenced a fifteen-point improvement in the USS NIMITZ Disbursing Operation overall score on the Field Examination Group (FEG) Audit. She diligently supervises two Navy Cash Agents and ensures 100% accuracy of all funds, transactions and administrative documents. Her daily operation tasking encompasses: preparing end of day accountability forms for the Disbursing Officer’s signature, start/stop/release Split Pay Option (SPO), as well as starting collections for indebtedness. Moreover, she maintains the Navy Cash server by troubleshooting technical issues, initiates and oversees daily schedules for the Division, tracks negative balance reports for accuracy and tracking of Navy Cash trouble tickets. PS2 Sangregory’s leadership as Deputy Disbursing Officer has been of the utmost importance to the Disbursing Operation and overall mission readiness of USS NIMITZ (CVN 68). Bravo Zulo for a job well done!

Submitted by Andrew Yager. Navy Cash Fleet Support. NAVSUP Fleet Logistics Center San Diego. Anyone wishing to send nominees for Navy Cash Sailor of the Month, please send their name, a short write-up and a picture to matthew.winter1@navy.mil.
LTJG Kyle Wagner, Disbursing Officer on USS STETHEM (DDG 63), has been selected as the Navy Cash Sailor of the Month for November 2015. Throughout his tour on STETHEM, LTJG Wagner has surpassed expectations and thrived in all aspects of his job as a Supply Officer, including the operational challenges of being forward deployed. Despite limited knowledge and experience, he successfully moved Navy Cash from STETHEM to a barge with zero technical or equipment casualties. He also upgraded to Navy Cash version 1.4.7.1 without issues, flawlessly integrating the new system with Consolidated Afloat Networks and Enterprise Services (CANES). Due to his meticulous attention to detail, minimal additional assistance from the Navy Cash Technical team was required. LTJG Wagner values the knowledge-sharing concept and provides continuing training to Navy Cash cardholders and Merchants on how to manage their navy cash accounts through the Cardholder website. He has also diligently managed his negative balance ledger, resulting in zero aged negative balances in the last nine months and achieved over 90% Navy Cash Enrollment forms on file percentage at JPMC. He represented the FDNF Disbursing Officers’ on the quarterly Navy Cash conference call with JPMorgan Chase, Engility, and NAVSUP HQ. He used the conference call as an opportunity to recommend an on-site representative for overseas technical support. He also recommended adding Navy Cash classroom training for shipboard ITs. LTJG Wagner’s exceptional performance, positive attitude, and initiative make him well-deserving of the title “Navy Cash Sailor of the Month”.

Submitted by Eli Bolina. Navy Cash Fleet Support. NAVSUP Fleet Logistics Center Yokosuka. Anyone wishing to send nominees for Navy Cash Sailor of the Month, please send their name, a short write-up and a picture to matthew.winter1@navy.mil
LTJG James Weigle, USS GONZALEZ (DDG 66), has been selected as the Navy Cash Sailor of the Month for December 2015. As Navy Cash Accountable Officer, his performance and maintenance of the Navy Cash System has been nothing short of Outstanding. His Disbursing and Navy Cash Operation is in full compliance with DoDFMR and SOP instructions without exception. During his Fleet Forces Field Examination Audit, he achieved an overall grade of EXCELLENT. His technical knowledge and superb managerial skills enabled him to quickly troubleshoot system issues resulting in a high level of system readiness. His overall management of the Navy Cash System was recognized by ENGLILTY Program Manager to NAVSUP. LTJG Weigle’s forward thinking and can-do attitude are key to USS GONZALEZ (DDG 66) Disbursing department providing the highest level of customer service. His proactive approach with his Merchants and crew will leave his relief with some big shoes to fill. LTJG Weigle is a fine example of a true professional and is truly deserving of his selection for this month’s Navy Cash Sailor of the Month!

Submitted by Hugh Chin. Navy Cash Fleet Support. NAVSUP Fleet Logistics Center Norfolk. Anyone wishing to send nominees for Navy Cash Sailor of the Month, please send their name, a short write-up and a picture to matthew.winter1@navy.mil
Dear OTCnet Users,

We would like to inform you of upcoming system requirement changes that will affect the versions of Internet Explorer (IE) and Windows Operating Systems (OS) supported in OTCnet, as well as an additional security requirement. In an effort to keep up with Microsoft service offerings and enhance security, multiple changes will be implemented in OTCnet in spring 2016:

Upcoming Changes

IE
- OTCnet will support IE versions 10 and 11
- OTCnet will not actively support IE versions 7, 8, and 9

OS
- OTCnet will no longer actively support Windows XP and Vista
- Transport Layer Security (TLS)
- OTCnet will require OTCnet users to enable TLS 1.2

If you have any questions or concerns, or would like additional information regarding the upcoming changes in OTCnet, please feel free to contact OTCnet Customer Support at the numbers below.

The OTCnet Team
Toll free phone: 866-945-7920
Toll phone: 302-324-3159
DSN phone: 510-428-6824, Options 1, 2, 4
Email: FMS.OTCChannel@citi.com

For the latest OTCnet news and updates, please visit their Website:
http://www.fms.treas.gov/otcnet/
Navy Cash technical documentation is being moved to SAILOR 2.1 hosted by SPAWAR. Documents will be available at: https://sailor.nmci.navy.mil/sailor/Home.cfm.

SAILOR 2.1 is an application designed to deploy critical logistics, configuration files, and technical documentation and to provide a single point of entry to retrieve systems support information for SPAWAR programs of record. For DISBOs seeking technical support for the command IT community, ITs will find configuration, and troubleshooting documents, ACAS scanning instructions and other supporting documents for the Navy Cash system. Please use the link above to navigate to SAILOR 2.1 for Navy Cash System information.
Installations
As of 1 December 2015, there are 127 active Navy Cash ships.

Refresher Training
These classes are for you! The attendees should include: IT/ETs, DISBOs, PSs, Ship Store Officers, and SHs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>8-10 March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk, VA</td>
<td>18 - 21 April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor, HI</td>
<td>July 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POC is Andrew Yager - andrew.yager@navy.mil - (619) 556-6493, Hugh Chin - hugh.chin@navy.mil - (757) 443-1189, And Eli Bolina - elias.bolina@fe.navy.mil - (046) 816-7324

Future Fiscal Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk, VA</td>
<td>11 March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>11 March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor, HI</td>
<td>To be Announced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POC is Andrew Yager - andrew.yager@navy.mil - (619) 556-6493, Hugh Chin - hugh.chin@navy.mil - (757) 443-1189, And Eli Bolina - elias.bolina@fe.navy.mil - (046) 816-7324

Installation – Navy Cash Tech. Refresh
*ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HULL</th>
<th>SHIP</th>
<th>HOMEPORT</th>
<th>GO-LIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDG105</td>
<td>DEWEY</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>5-Jan-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVN 77</td>
<td>GEORGE H W BUSH</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>12-Jan-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDG 75</td>
<td>DONALD COOK (Server Refresh)</td>
<td>Rota</td>
<td>19-Jan-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG 67</td>
<td>SHILOH</td>
<td>Yokosuka</td>
<td>26-Jan-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPD 22</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO (Server Refresh)</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>26-Jan-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG 55</td>
<td>LEYTE GULF (Server Refresh)</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>2-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCC 19</td>
<td>BLUE RIDGE</td>
<td>Yokosuka</td>
<td>9-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG 57</td>
<td>LAKE CHAMPLAIN</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>9-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDG 56</td>
<td>JOHN S MCCAIN (Server Refresh)</td>
<td>Yokosuka</td>
<td>23-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD 44</td>
<td>GUNSTON HALL</td>
<td>Little Creek</td>
<td>23-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVN 68</td>
<td>NIMITZ</td>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>23-Feb-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDG100</td>
<td>KIDD</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>22-Mar-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD 7</td>
<td>IWO JIMA</td>
<td>Mayport</td>
<td>29-Mar-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships on the waterfront are encouraged to participate!
Navy Cash Customer Service

JPMorgan Chase Customer Service Center (CSC)
Cardholders: (866) 3NAVYCASH or (866) 362-8922
Website: www.navycash.com/login/login
E-mail: navycash@ezpaymt.com

Disbursing Offices/Merchants: (866) 6NAVYCASH or (866) 662-8922
Website: www.navycashcenter.com
Email: navycashcenter@ezpaymt.com

FAX: (866) CHASE01 or (866) 242-7301
Enrollment Forms: 888-344-3796
Settlement items: 813-432-4793
CSU: 866-242-7301

Treasury Navy Cash Website:
The Treasury's Navy Cash website is an extremely valuable tool for everyday questions and issues. Answers in different categories such as: Procedures, Cardholder Basics, Maintenance, and etc. are provided here. When a question arises, Treasury’s Navy Cash Website is the perfect place to visit to look for an answer.

Navy Cash Program Office

Beth Pollock, Program Manager beth.pollock@navy.mil
Michael Harants, Assistant Program Manager michael.harants@navy.mil
Edie Gross, Logistics Manager edie.gross@navy.mil
Deb Danner, Operations Manager deborah.danner@navy.mil
Mike Hassick, Financial/Shipboard Auditor michael.hassick@navy.mil
Derek Takara, Training derek.takara@navy.mil
Matthew Winter, Navy Cash Bulletin/Program Support matthew.winter1@navy.mil
Nicholas Brown, Program Support nicholas.g.brown1@navy.mil
Karl Larson, Cyber Manager karl.larson1@navy.mil
John McIntyre, Information Systems Security Manager john.mcintyre@navy.mil
Phillip Allen, Systems Engineer phillip.allen@navy.mil
Hugh Chin, Waterfront Support (LANTFLT) hugh.chin@navy.mil
Andrew Yager, Waterfront Support (PACFLT) andrew.yager@navy.mil
Elias Bolina, Waterfront Support (Yokosuka) elias.bolina@fe.navy.mil

For previous Navy Cash Bulletins, please visit the NAVY Cash and US Treasury Website: